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i Plumbtr, Etc

JOHN NOT.T,
Plumber

75 and 70 King Street
TELEPHONE NO. 31.

NOW Is the time to get leaks nnd
breakages seen to, and your

Roots Put In Order.
By competent workmen.

The Plumber's Strike

It over, and t am again prepared
to do Plumbing, Sewering and
Sheet Iron Work as heretofore.
Estimates furnished... Work-

manship ana material guaran-
teed.

Jas. Nott. Jr.,
Store, Bertanla Near Emma St.

1eU White 3571.

HONOLULU

SHEET METAL WORKS
H. W. BARTH.

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilator
Metal Roofing.

Conductor Pips and Gutter Work.
Jrlrhf rd Stmt, bft. QuHtl in4 Mtrctunt Honolulu.

.kit t ptomtVr nni4 it.
Tel. White 41 P.O. Box 170.

Notice to Property Owiers.
I have In my employ FOUR FIRST-CLAS- S

PLUMBERS from the Coast. I am
no ready to figuri on your work at the
lowest prices My men are Union Men.

Cive me a tr al.
C. H. BROWN,

territory Stables, - King St.

Attorney.

Albert R. Cunha
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stangenwald Building
TELEPHON- E- MAIN 91.

W. Austin Whiting,

W. J. Robinson,

LAW OFFICE8

Removed to Room 306," Judd Building

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office Bethel SU Near the Postotflee.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

konaTTvery
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. IIKXRIQCES, ritOP.
Horses and Carriages

For Excursions
To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
again.

ICE.
Manufactured from Pure
Distilled Water

Delivered free to any part of
city by courteous drivers,

Oahn Ice and Electric Co.

KBWALO
cL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Just Received
a New Lot of . . .

Key West, and

Domestic
Cigars I

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTB.

F. W. Thrum,
Surveyor

iK)OM400. BOSTON BLOCK

TEL. MAIN 04.

Mrs. H. H. Williams
Art Embroidery and Stamping.
Full line of Art Materials : : :

Art Embroidery Taught : : s

Love Building. Fort Street
TEL. MAIN U9.

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT STORE

CORNER KINO AND
ALAKEA streets

CALIFORNIA AND ISLAND FRUITS

ICB K0U8B G0008
RKflvtd bjf Buy Siftatr,

' ,' li''- - t
' 4 HV.
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! STOMACH f

WEAK DIGESTION
Indlgest.on and Dyspepsia have wrecked

m my lives Prople vvno are weak and
m"stiable should know that health wo' I

return If the digestion were made norrral.
This is Just the condition Hostettter's
Ston-ac- Bitters brings about. It cures
contttlpatlon. hlllouHnenn,

liver unci Kidney tt'oub-18- ,

and produces sound sleep. It will
make vou well. See that our nrlvnte
revenue Htnmp covjrs the neck of the
Dottle.

A Foe to HOSTETTER'S

Stomach .
STOMACH

Troubles. BITTERS

Surgeons, Physicians and Dentists.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.
OFFICES TELEHONESi

Rooms Upeici, Main, it.Rostov Buildino RfSlbEKCI,
Fort Simr. Wmiti, iMt.

HOURS-- 11 a. I. TO t. p.m :
1 to i r. m.; to s r. M.

P. O. Box 801 CNDAVS Iff P. M

Dr. F. J. Raynep,
DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge
Specialist.

HO"RS 4 TO 4.
3Q4 Booton Block.

Dr. Albert E. Nichols
DENTIST.

1154 Atakea Street.
Oflice Hours 9 to 4

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

G. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building, Fort Street
Hours. 0 to 4. Telephone. 434

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. J. Atcherley has removed his of-
fice from 708 Fort street to 343 KI112
street, next to Opera House.

Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Residence, Kallhl.

Tel. Blue 1261.
Office Tel. White 1371.

Dr. W. H. Jones
M.R.C.V.S., M.V. M.A., ondon.

Veterinary Surgeon.

OFFICE Hotel Stables
MtsiueiMCE "The California." Em- -

ma street 101C-3-

Dr. Wm. G. Rogers,

SURGtON AND SPECIALIST.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Exclusively

REMOVED to new office, 1140 Ala- -

kea Street, opp. Hawaiian Hotel.
Hours. 9 to 12, 3 to 5:30, 7 to 8; Sun

days, 9 to 11.

DR. BOGLE
REMOVES CORNS

WITHOUT PAIN.

Ingrowing Nails

treated successfully.

ARLINGTON
Hotel Street.

A. N. 8ANFORD,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN,

BOiTON.BlDO ,

OVIR MAY A CO.

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Fine Engl.sk and American Goods

TWO STORES
C$ Hotel street, and
Hutel near Nuuanu

P O Bongti. TEL whits 1

CLEANING!
U4I skirts cleaned. Got hint
cleaned, ded and repaired.

Suits made looker,
,'. F't euaranteed. Loenp-lce- .

TIM WO
Furl Strut,1 1.' fukul, udor Orphfum Ttifat.r.

erlcft: Clnts om suit, 75c;
t iulti.is.

KVEN1KQ BULLETIN. HONOLULU, H. T., TUESDAY,

AROUND CAMP FIRE
VETERANS OF

RECALL DAYS OF BATTLE

1

Through the trees of the Wright
homestead at "Little Mrltaln," within
the angle of King nnd hnerldan streets
shortly nfter dusk yesterday evening
there burst up a brilliant Illumination.

The nineteenth annual camp fire of
Geo. I)e Long Post, Grand Army
of the Republic, had been lighted. It
nu. a umBsi..: uiiu win .mil puc 01 to say nnythlng but well worn

trunks nnd branches, making tittles. Hut when the hour of trialn strong nnd steady bonfire that con- - comes the Unltgl States navy will be
tinned to shed n cheery glow over the found true to the country, to the fine
festival until Its close half after 10
o'clock.

There bus nlwnys been a pathetic
side to these reunions of the wearers
of the blue who fought to save .lie
Union J 11 the sixties. On this occa-
sion there was n special clement of
pathos about the festival fnllv re.ill.i
only by those who had attended for--
mer events of the kind at the same
place. At last year's camp Are. a. at
many previous ones, comrades nnd '

their friends had been met, one nnd
all, at the threshold of his home uv
the cheerful greeting nnd the hearty
handgrasp of John N. it.thev.te."
ran cavalryman who served his term
as Commander of Oeo. W. Re Long
Post. Last night different sneakers

preferred to the fact, already known
iu many present, mat it was Lorn tnde
Wright's dying request that tho annual
camp die should be held at the old

same as If he was alive m ,no moat Invincible, most coitra-L.hYhn- ,,

." that the Ulorloue sunlightNobly, at this Sverreunion, did
..is. ng.ir extend tne oicnimn nospl -
" rue 111114 tuiiuvilf WVMl

the eager helper of her lamented hits
band

Of O. A. II. Comrades and their rela-
tives there were present: JPost Com-
mander W. I.. Eaton and wife, .yiee
Commander C. It. Dickey. Secretary
.lohn V. Francis and wife. Chaplain R..'e,I the charge and crowned It with
Jay Greene and wife. Mrs. J. J. Greene
miartcrmnster Adler O. Dletz. Louis
Adler. Fred.' Turrlll. W. F. Williams,
J. D. Conn, Thos, Carey, E. Cook, W.
McCandless, Major Robinson. IT. H. A .
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Grlswold leaf of life, wo feel still the llngerlnu
and son. Judge Gilbert P. Little, John Elory of tho aays when our country
V. Ijke. J. n. Duff. Mrs. W. H Wll- - nec,,e1 "s "il wo answered the call.

Mnson, Mrs. L. L. La Pierre ' lbut wlth l,8, cniraIes, are those to
Among others present we're- - ' w,Jom ' 'e "m r"to that Is due tno

t' J1", veterans themselves, the noblo womenvvuntlenberB. V. H. Wrlxht, who were the mothers, wives, swe.'t-la-lTreasurer, and wife. Senator C. L. harts, sisters and daughters of theCrahbe and wife. Mr. and Mrs. VV A'.1)0-- s who went fortn under the Star
Bowen. Miss Ilowcn, Captain and Mrs. SDl1 Stripes at the sound of tho DurI?.
luiuotin, .Mr. and .rs. W. W. Hall Mr H mucn 10 uie uravery, patriot-an- d

Mrs. J. K. nurkett Mr and Mm' 'm a.ml 1"I liredlsposltlon of tho
T. Mrfnnu ,..,. i'... 'J....- - American woman to flgtu. as It was to
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Fitch,

which he had been Those
who were

..' '" courado and of tho mon,and Mrs i.osnn Mr. and MrSi lhnt le of the bat,pfloI(1J
rrank King, Miss Power. C. S.-- Hall, were In American
I). L. Austin. Captain U. S. N.. nnl by we shall paBB tho
and wife. Col. J. H. MIkh "np thnt us from our Pros!-o- f

Mrs. J. H. Craig. l"?uUs are ,thlnnlnB
U. S. O B. tw B,8t 'car. a welepmed

1 l,B' " a "O" WMr. nnd Mrs. and was that meet to- -
on' night, and now he has away.
Seats for the had been ar- - to the roll call from tho other

ranged under the trees the sl('?- - I,u' 'hose of us that are left,
entrance to the ..ouse. in the form tho old Orand Army, stann

of square the outer end of i" ,y ,ur Constitution
which was filled with broad table, ZlTZTlt .f'tSan feast was laid., and In blood-s"- and tor theAmong the edibles were the pork that waves wherever It ha5
and beans of the camp, but been for flag wave

with the luxuries of cake and our cl'ools, the and
pie to the fare of the at "8 ,ne of all hat Is
field. With and merry tTiea?esU'irtlZWh'Ch '" "" '"
Jest the banquet dispatched, after 's hBlk
which the feast of reason and the low Prof. E. Co'ok.8 thP0

whoof soul began. tho accompaniments through-
Commander Katon, In tho the evening, sat down to tho

tald Uco. W. Be Posl 'lollvered this
tO tl)6 HoVS":una r... cAn.l nn .oa

the O. A. ost outside the
bounds of the Union, which one
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other Mexico. Every
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In response to toast. Army,"
Major Robinson delivered a
speech, proving a clear enter- -
tnlnlng speaker. He regretted

his experience In the war for the
was short, but It waa he

was not born enough. It was
after he had that
hu parents reluctant consent In
1802 his the a camu
follower. the opening of the war
the volunteers rather disdain

at the standing cf

navy

title

Robinson went on to m5rcl'',
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nl, w.I,i'rl6v realln u'-th- e
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"Marching Through Georgia," hav-
ing. been the loast of "The
was responded to by Captain S. G.
White, the engineer of the

Is supervising the preliminaries
of opening Harbor for a
station. He sketched tho time of the
"wooden atfd small guns,

to nn end
Monitor and the going

on describe tho powerful
today, for scien

tific In of war.
With an eloquent to the work

of In wnr Spain,
Captain concluded by saying:
"Every American knows reliance
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when comes. Thls'ls
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Thomas Fitch's Oration.
Thomas on .forwarl,
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heard the following speech
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recorded history.
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In the Schllt hretvery you will find a plate gl.iss room. In it
are cooling tilie. over which the hot beer dr!p. Altove it is an

v air filter, and no air comes Into this room save through that filter.
No Kcrnn reach beer lundlcd wilh such rare caution.

Hut, after the ln-c-r is ajjed, wc filter it, then IkihIc and seal It,
then stcrlllre every bottle.

We t.ike triple precautions liccitoe beer is a saccharine
product. Impurities multiply if they get Into il. There is mi
gr.ide between absolute purity and utter impurity.

Kvcry IkiHio ot SchllU U absolutc'v pure, and purity is
heiltli(tilncs4. Your physicldn knows ask him.

Mncfnrlane & Co., Ltd., 21 Kanhumnmt St.,
Honolulu. Call for the llrewcry Bottllni:)

Cooled in
Filtered

many of them heard to say that a moro the new President during his earlier
finished oration, or one mote appropri- - years to labor In tho library rather
Bto to IH theme, had not been hear! than tho fffritm. yet his campaign In
In Honolulu for a long time. Mr. Kltch 19fiu proved that he has the naturalbegan with the statement that when, .aptitudes and qualifications of a great
a fow weeks since, ho accepted tllo In- - debater. He has a wonderful memory,
vltatlop to nttend the en nip tire, wo power of absorption, and every now
knew nothing of the tragic fata which .thought becomes 01 once n part of
bad befallen our beloved itilcr. himself. His mind is a chemicalspeaker went on to tell whnt he vent or thought Into which great Ideas
know personally or President Iloosa- - ran bo thrown with the assttranco that
jolt, It having been his lot to moat 'they will come.forth clear, crystallized
him three years ago and aid In hU and compact. Ills syllogisms aro

for election as Oovcrnor ut limbed, and no sophistry can live 'nNowork. Two years later he accom their embrace. His power or rapidpanted him In his speaking tour In and correct generalization Is supreme.
Idaho and Utah. Mr. Kltch went on No man can reason more rapidly orto speak of Mr. Mryan's abandonment more cogently from cause to effect or
of financial questions to focus his cam- - from circumstance to principle. Allpalgn on the alleged Imperialistic pol- - tho vaBt and varied resources or his y

or President McKlnley, and Iu this tensive reading and experience, all hl.i
connection the speaker said

It was necessary that some Repub-
lican of sufficient prominence to se-
cure an equally wide report or'lils ut-
terances should makd Instant reply to
Mr. Uryan. President McKlnley va danger excitement, to evoke his full
precluded by the proprieties or his Powers, and then ho has always arho.i
position from essaying the task. Gov- - to the occasion.
ernor Roosevelt accepted the duty aud To be esteemed great among tho
lie performed It In a soldierly spirit. ' " of this day and generation, rs-H- o

rode down the llsts-nn- disregard-- 1 Quires qualities and achievements In
lng lesser opponents he smote the excess of any ever before demandej.
shield of-th- Drlnn tie Uols Gullbert We are Indeed dwarfs In knowledge laor Democracy fun In the face. Th,our relations to the 'physical and men-resu-

astonished both friends and en-- tal tmlverso; but we are dwarfs perch-emle-

Governor Roosevelt had C(l ul,on the shoulders of the giants of
achieved distinction as a scholar and B" "le fenerations which have gone
writer. H had displayed admlnlstr.-1l)Cfo,"e- - nd our eyes scan n horizon
tivo ajilllty of a high order both as theirs could nevt reach. Those win
Assistant Secretary of the Navy and.can so tower above their fellows as to
as Governor of New York, and on the define an outline against such a hoil- -

nuiu ot name ne nail demonstrate,!
that ho did not lack coinage for any- -

inius " raiism unuenaKe. He soon,
however, demonstrated his capacity In
this rospect, and his dally answcis to
.ur. nryan. uany matrices were po-
tent rietors In securing the sweeping
Republican victory which resulted.

I think that more than'any other'oue
man Governor Roosevelt Inspired
those who followed his masterly lead-
ership In that campaign, with tho Idea
mm hiiver and tariff were minor is-- i
mes, aim mat mo great liurning. vitalquestion was ywhether this nationalwml.l ,tl.A..l..M &t-- ..'l aimuuun me position tne duties,and the destlnv nt a ...', -

i"""7'- - "" ") nuiwriur moral qualities,i,cn fo"ow him because -- ; Impresses
tnm w"n the Idea that hjs own
mo"on Is not htn first, care. HU

...1.1-- 1. ..;... -.- i.nuii.-- nnnu nau liestowed upon It,or whether we should accept our new
responsibilities and opportunities, nnd

that wherever American valornna planted the flag there tne Hag
should float forever.

On that Issue Mr. Rryan lost the
trans-Missou- States, Many or thevoters believed In the free coinage ofsilver, ami hated the trusts, and didnot care for the tnrlff. Hut when It
was proposed to lower the flag thny
turned with disgust from those wno
inujiuHeu siicn a policy, and for an an- -
swer U) all, arguments they sang tnaStar Spangle,! Banner. A Democratic
lik'nd of mine In Utah said to me
'that Repuhi.can rough ilder of yours

lias lariated nur R1 find nn, -- ...! ....
iorltv tn hi. t.,,1,11., i,... , ..',..,
tho ground with it." flnmiii,,. ..t
luuKii nuers. mere was never In allmilitary history so unique a body 0fhorseless cavalry. They were selected....... ,c oiuieies ot j.astern college.! .and from the horsemen if th. s,.ii,"'
west. Some of them boasterl of bclnirable to eat a plate of soup while seatedupon a bucking bfouco. Others

. .. s at '"" 8"?e(I- - throw a
f.!.?r r "uo. tllu alr aml I,atter It

revolver bullets before it reachedthe ground. Thev vn.,i..i ,. ...,'
fame ub the Ideal cavalry of the world
nil a nmllUl.lt. mlal.r l.. .1 ... wun

,lno
tho

, Sr, ..in iur. -mime were not and rather
S?Ji tl10 ch.nneo of ,"'lnB '"

S''P-ltoosoveltandlilsrld- -

hurriedly on board a
b,oun?J,ror Santlago.

them. They
thl'lr an,mals a':al,l "tllle over, Roosevelt and

,rugh riders made their
on and Juan hill,
atorsetod'e1" Sa",,ae" UU nwr

SS.,. the campaign of

sense. "t1 10," ,r P"1'!!" al"1 l,,ramrj'1
charnctuilstlc ts

which Is utterlyflee from Pharasaleai imm.l.. nir
convictions or

EST Wi her,v,ir ,", '"ad

." '"' ". iiside ot him would have acted the partor tho Samaritan a
stranger while the other side wouldJsix
to sprinkle lawn, he mlirht run.
rlmanded and but I a Jai 1.
tor employed work In a public patk

fcard public office as a poj- -

lll,i;M' ' "
If lie knvs U

yet ho will not seek tit the
.at. ?,"!"": "WrJ.1

.
"'"'

wTn n? i'nB- - .' ,,r.e,,lct ,1,at wllll 1"1

"lae"l'""-- -
as It called In polltlcs-- yet ho will

hatl0nn)t t0 Jr8tr?-
- ,r It.

omnos'edTntlrclv of' , an'i,rar,,y
t.fact to dwell the lonesomeness and

SB nrSnlli " H,!,l"0,ltr' ani1 " in
ktP eVCry elorat'nt

Is success, must be
inclination and c.,cumsan?es, led

cE

wonderful capacity for Instantaneous
and correct conclusions, all the Intui
tive knowledge or his great geniMii
seem always to be nt his Immediate
command. It opposition

.ion. musi oe giants indeed.
The proverb which savs that somo

men are born great, some achtavogreatness, and some haethrust upon them, may be questioned.
It Is doubtful whether a man who Is
not born great can ever great-
ness. Tor ir rame bo thrust upon a man
or common nnture he will he apt to
contradict tho proverb by un.
equal to the I doubt If cir-
cumstances, or accident ever made ugreat man. They may develop latentgenius but God Almighty enjoys a mo-
nopoly or Its

ineouore Is a leader f
'men. leading not morelv liv minorim- -.,...- - , ..: ::..

'noK'na taxe direction from self-sac- -

rlflco from care for others. In fewnatres aie to be found withPet'eal, and the practical Clements
l,uc'' perloctnesa and exactness, tne
ol "llmI- - H early inspirations toalcscl0"",y ways. He loved to unravel
lne of science, to anaiyzotno 'l'Kellds oi to ttninngta tne
i'al"B "' pniiosopny, 'inL.u n lacedunhtnchlngly the exigencies ot a west- -
eru iroimer lne. ne borrowed dli-nit- y

and grace trom tno untamed
ot nature. L'ourago

his oy instinct and Innerltance. Hishardy, hopeltil zeal saw liien mimn.
In every storm that beat his cabin. As
a result ot this edurntlnn h..
presents nl's tnottgnts In as
lcJ.BO anl vlrllo as It Is pure.. He
l"lB ulu mouei lor nis expression
Horn i.ie classic nhllnunnnv ... !,

cliints. He draws the inspiration or
his action from the practical pniioso-pny of tho day. His bow has the
BWeeP and beauty of one wielded by
an ancient archer, the arrow strikesl'" mark with the precision andof n l.niiot t- - Z . LviJ" .:r
,hl,ll' n Greek .... acts 'in Anglo- -Uavnn IJ it.

- 1'v.m, hu is me vncvauer llavnrd or his centurv. He hn i, .t,.. ..'..

Bt,ness f and
"t the Puritan, and all the grncn
ourtesy and dash of the Cavalier He

would he equally at homo In Athensor in Chicago. The restless hurrjdnz
the west suits his

-t-ho calm of the ancientsIs congenial to his classic mind
lb the type of Northern chivalry- -!! 0
"''S0' 'a w h

.of "crect? "ertnlltdeKlS

U .V'"1 never uo 8ald of hhn as Kontt:
uello snld or a French statesman that"ho has as good a
nn.n ... .,... .'...' . an "
brains are e o In his rna"
"P - Mr-- Roosevelt Is equally weM

I'luicssur on mo cnaracter of Perlclmor to engage In a war of wit onhustings. Iron hall munflinchingly J

cXc88uaedSf Hi. i
ti.. 1.1., -- . . . .

may'weH
Into the Immlies iTeart ZuYh

onibodlod In the character of ,nS

'?."".. nat. "- - 1""' achieved. Not nilwho the wea the laurelbut one such selec hfn redeems
of the or.ors of our pontics ami .En?,

President Roosevelt Is
thins else. Intensely owl wnSlneiV
Amorlcan-- not In a narrow hit
with n broad concept 011 of the ml'ghu'

,tat carac to Dowej's
Blln8 rrushed open the doors of tho
Onent. The needs of civilized Asu

'll " make no a
the aa a commercial ocean,
Tho United stnie nt Am,i 1.

"inradSIMlSi

tiVi,Vi ' ut one so iri""" " wuikb hoc rates alon;
r .1 " aor"ei1 a chance. But streets or a Montana mining camo'"'"'"nteers who were call- - and compels pnllosopher or an-'- dto light Spain but few were chos-I- f faulty to electioneer for the Kcnu'i-e- nto iro tn Pniui. ,.... . . tenn lintel n .1.- - ...

:
provided,

k'ft

wT81", leaving
saddles behind

war was ami
campaign

stormed San

r
nei's.11? f:'",w-hl- - 'my

good to wounded

the ,,
forgiven;

to

personal

public
to qualm- -

-- racte.s

Is
'snoie

Jui,bU

essential to

requires

greatnets

achieve

proving
occasion.

creation.
lloosevelt

poised

"lybtt-ne- s

history,

gtan-deu- r

pnysical was

noble
Kngllsn

and

purpose devotedness

'llfoof
philosophy

'arlng

cl

partners

.,

put

Uestlny

A"1"1'1"

of President Roosevelt to become still
greater. In that greatness and growlu
the peoplo ot these Islands will partic-
ipate. With sorrow then for our doii-- l

wo conjoin greeting to our living Pres-
ident nnd across seas and shores wo
send him the assurance of our confi-
dence and love.

Tho gathering dispersed with tho
singing of "America."
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